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CRACKING SHOW - Katie Price asked if she's on crack cocaine as she stares at naked woman's privates as she judges Porn Idol
10/05/2019 21:18 by admin

The ex-glamour model was jokingly quizzed about drug-taking after her wild behaviour.

 Katie Price stared at a woman's private parts on stage
 
 
 KATIE Price was asked if sheâ€™s on crack cocaine after staring at a naked woman's privates while judging Porn Idol.
 
 Our exclusive footage shows the 40-year-old throwing her head back laughing as she was jokingly quizzed about
drug-taking by drag queen Son of a Tutu.
 
 Katie had raised eyebrows when she got up close and personal with one of the strippers on stage at London's Heaven
nightclub last night.
 
 She was within an inch of the woman's private parts as she clung to a dance pole.
 
 Afterwards, Son of a Tutu said into the mic to crowds: "I just don't know what the hell it is, but Katie Price is on.
 
 "I want some of what you're on, honey. I want some. It's like you book Katie Price and it ends up Honey G on crack
cocaine."
 
 
 
 Katie threw her head back laughing when the drag queen asked what she was on
 
 
 Katie infamously rapped "I love coke" in September last year during a wild night out in Majorca.
 
 She was snapped next to a bag of cocaine on a table top and seen slumped to the floor after partying with two men she
met in a bar.
 
 In the shocking footage she makes a cringe-worthy attempt at a rap, trilling: â€œI love the coke, you know, it gets me in
the air.â€•
 
 Soon afterwards The Sun on Sunday revealed she had checked into rehab suffering from post-traumatic stress
disorder.
 
 The mum-of-five was treated at the Priory after family urged her to get help following the drink and drug binges.
 
 PTSD - caused by a difficult year with her mum's illness and third divorce - was blamed for her wild behaviour.
 
 
 
 Katie sat and chatted with the drag host in front of a crowd
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 Katie's wild behaviour returned last night - but the sober star laughed off the joke that she was on cocaine and wasn't
even seen boozing.
 
 She flashed her surgery-scarred boobs and got her nipple licked by drag queen Baga Chipz.
 
 The mum-of-five let her hair down as she made the most of her night out.
 
 She posed provocatively as one of the stars licked her nipple for the cameras.
 
 
 
 Katie Price flashed her boobs for fans at the gay club
 
 
 
 Katie Price poses as a drag queen licks her nipple
 
 
 The 40-year-old then went to kiss the lookalike drag queen whose long blonde hair matched Katie's.
 
 She also treated crowds to a one-off performance of Aladdin's A Whole New World, which she famously dueted with
husband Peter Andre in 2006.
 
 
 
 
 - The Sun 
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